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  A case of macroscopic hematuria from bladder lesion associated with benign monoclonal
gammopathy in a 76－year－old Japanese male is reported here． At first histopathological findings，
obtained by ’liU－biopsy， was chronic glandular cystitis， in spite of highly malig． nant cytological
findings ef the urine and no improvement of his symptoms even after various conservative therapy．
But the clinical course and the association of benign monoclonal gammopathy has suggested the
malignant． neoplasms of the bladder． So open biopsy of the bladder was performed at’ter a year of
fo］low－up study， and transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder has become to be suspectable histo－
pathologically as well as clinically．

















































液化学Na 140mEq／L， K 4．6mEq／L， cl 94mEq／1・，
BuN 26 mg／dl，クレアチニン 1．1 mg／dl，尿酸4・5
mg／dl，総カルシウム9．3 mg／dl，無機リン2・8 mg／dl・
肝機能検査；血清総蛋白量7・79／dl， AIG o・65，コバ
ルト反応R5， GOT12u， GPT 20u，アルカリフォス
ファターゼ，8．6K．A．U．胃壁指数4，総ビリルビン


























































































    の膀胱移行上皮癌の細胞形態を呈する
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